properly and bring our machinery up to date, I am convinced we shall do as well as the Americans. Apropos of the false tints sometimes found, the Dufay Company has produced a series of filters and they will tell you what combination to use. The background is a problem which wants careful watching, otherwise you can completely ruin the picture by the choice of an unsuitable colour which may reflect on to the subject and degrade its colouring. [February 21, 1946] ? Poikiloderma Jacobi: ? Atrophic Lichen Planus. No definit-e papules but a slight suggestion of them in shiny polygonal islands between the skin furrows on forearms. In last twelve months has from time to time had blisters at sides of each tendo Achillis, one present when seen and another, ascribed to a rubber boot, on dorsum of one foot. No lichen planus in mouth or on penis. Teeth very bad. Otherwise healthy. No symptoms except in two weeks up to January 9 "pins and needles" in both hands, lately only in right thumb and index finger. Dr. G. B. Dowling: I have seen a small number of these cases. They seem always to have the same distribution, affecting especially the outer aspeot of the forearms and ankles. The cases I have seen have been subjects over 50. The condition was described in 1926 (C. D. Freeman, Arch. Derm. Syph., 1926, 13, 489) under the title of erythematous lichen planus. The striking fact appears to be thiat there is never any ev:dence of lichen planus elsewhere, and there is always the characteristic distrilbution on the forearms and ankles. I have thought that the condition, itself very well defined, can hardly be identified with any nalmed dermiatosis, and may be an entity. Recurrent attacks of patchy, scaly erythema and purpura followed by pigmentation. Case shown at British Association of Dermatology meeting July 6, 1945. No diagnosis then arrived at (Jacobi's poikiloderma and angioma serpiginosum suggested) (Brit. J. Derm., 1946, 58, 26) .
Miss P. L., aged 22. Clerk. History. (1943 Summer): Noticed brown patch right side of neck. 1944 (Summer): Fresh lesions began to appear. 1945 (July): A number of symmetrical pigmented areas 2 to 3 in. in greatest diameter, of irregular shape, smooth or slightly scaly, covered with dark brown points like haemorrhages being absorbed, situated on front and sides of neck, over each deltoid, front and inner side of each upper thigh and on left hip. Patches on deltoid regions (only) are stated to go repeatedly through a cycle of bright red spots "like red ink" which turn purple and then leave brown marks. Dr. Freudenthal: Section (Fig. 3) shows capillary vessels markedly increased in papillary body. Perivascular cedema and slight infiltration. Melanin considerably increased, especially in basal layer. No iron. The sections suggest that the case is primarily a vascular disturbance which has led to an increase in melanin production. I I l .It;. 1..
